20	IMAGINARY CONVERSATIONS
Rhodope. Oh Aesop! if you think so, you must soon beg|p to instruct me how I may assist you, first in performing the service, and then in avjerting the danger: for I think you will be less liable to harm if I am with you.
Aesop.   Proud child!
Rkodope.   Not yet ; I may be then.
Aesop.   We must converse about other subjects.
Rkodope.   On what rather?
Aesop. I was. accused by thee of attempting to unsettle thy belief in prodigies and portents.
Rhodope. Teach me what is right and proper in regard to them, and hi regard to the gods of this country who send them.
Aesop. We will either let them alone, or worship them as our masters do. But thou mayest be quite sure, 0 Rhodope! that if there were- any men without heads, or any who ride upon dragons, they also would have been worshipped as deities long ago,
Rhodope. Ay ; now you talk reasonably: so they would: at least I think so: I.mean only in this country. In Thrace we do not think so unworthily of the gods: we are too afraid of Cerberus for that.
Aesop. Speak lower ; or thou wilt raise ill blood between him and Anubis. His three heads could hardly lap milk when Anubis srith only,one could crack the thickest bone.
Rkodope.   Indeed! how proud you must be to have acquired ^ such knowledge.
Aesop. It is the knowledge which men most value, as being the most profitable to them ; but I possess little of it.
Rhodope.   What then will you teach me?
Aesop. I will teach thee, 0 Rhodope, how to hold Love by x»th wings, and how to make a constant companion of an ingrateful guest.
Rhodope. I think I am already able to manage so little a
irealure.	*
Aesop.   He hath managed greater creatures than Rhodope.   -

